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All About: Beans 

 

 

 

 

 

 

How to Store Beans: 
Keep un-washed beans in a perforated plastic bag in the veggie bin of your refrigerator. They will keep 
for up to 1-week. If they become limp, you can rejuvenate them by soaking is cold water for 30 minutes. 
Beans will keep well, so when you get them in your box, you can save them for later in the week, and 
use the more delicate veggies up first. 
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Types of Beans: 
There are many types of beans, over 36 varieties. The beans that are considered legumes are the seeds 
taken from dried shells, like pinto beans, kidney beans, black beans and so many more. But for our 
purposes here, we are going to talk about the varieties that are treated as vegetables, often referred to 
as “string beans” “snap beans” or “green beans”. These are the immature beans, with tender pods, 
allowing us to eat not only the inner seed but the shell along with it. The most likely varieties found here 
at our farm are green beans, flat Roma Italian style, and yellow wax beans. Most “string bean” varieties 
available today actually do not have strings. 

 

 

 

Best Uses: 

 
 Salads     
 Soups      
 Casseroles 
 Roasted     
 Steamed      
 Pesto 
 Smoothies 
 Pickles  
 Bean sprouts 
 Boiled  
 Stir fries 
 Curries  

 
 

  

Preparing Beans:  

 
Wash beans, remove stem end (and string along 
back of bean if it has one), snap into bite-sized 
pieces. Steam or simmer beans for 15-30 
minutes. They will turn a brighter color and be 
fork tender when done. They are best if not 
allowed to become mushy or soft. Dot with 
butter, salt and pepper for a vegetable side 
dish. The flat Roma-style Italian beans are 
excellent if cooked with butter and pieces of 
bacon. You can add stewed tomatoes, onions 
and garlic for a special side. Beans are also good 
added to soups, stews or casseroles. 
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Substitutes: 
Asparagus, spinach, peas 

Nutritional info: Green beans, snap beans, and string beans; whatever name you’re used to, these beans 
are low in Sodium, very low in Saturated Fat and Cholesterol. It is also a good source of Protein, Thiamin, 
Riboflavin, Niacin, Vitamin B6, Calcium, Iron, Magnesium, Phosphorus, Potassium and Copper. It also is a 
very good source of Dietary Fiber, Vitamins A, C, K, Folate and Magnesium. 

 

 

 

 

How to Freeze Beans:  
Prepare beans as above. Blanch by placing beans in boiling water for 2 minutes. Plunge into cold water 
to chill, drain, dry and pack into zip-loc bags, remove air and seal. 

 

How to Cook Beans: 
Boiling, steaming, or microwaving are popular ways to prepare fresh green beans.  Stir-frying preserves 
the best qualities of the fresh green bean.  Whatever cooking method you choose, remember to cook 
fresh green beans for as short of time as possible using the smallest amount of water as needed.  The 
fewer beans in the pan, the quicker they cook and the better they taste.  
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Good Toppings for Beans: 
 

~ olive oil   ~ parmesan cheese   ~ butter 

~ lemon or lime juice  ~ leeks or scallions   ~ toasted bread 

~ tomato dishes   ~ feta cheese    ~ bacon     

~ pancetta   ~ ricotta    ~ chopped garlic 

 

Suggested Recipes: 

 
GREEN BEAN CASSEROLE 

(Most traditional green-bean casseroles center around mushroom soup from a can and French-fried 
onions. Try this ‘from scratch’ rendition for a change) 

 

 1 lb fresh mushrooms (sliced) 
 1 large onion (chopped) 
 ½ cup butter (1-cube) 
 ¼ cup flour 
 1 cup half & half  
 1-8oz. block cream cheese 
 2 teaspoons soy sauce 
 ½ teaspoon pepper 
 1/8 teaspoon hot pepper sauce 
 1-8oz can sliced water chestnuts (drained) 
 2 lbs green beans (snapped and blanched 2-3 

minutes) 
 2-3 tablespoons slivered almonds. 

Sauté mushrooms, onions and butter in a large 
skillet. Add flour and stir until blended. Gradually add half and half stirring to blend. Bring to a 
boil and cook until thickened (about 2 minutes.)  

Reduce heat, add cream cheese, soy sauce, pepper and pepper sauce, stirring until cheese is 
melted and well incorporated. Remove from heat and stir in water chestnuts. 

Place beans in ungreased baking dish, pour the cheese mixture over top. Sprinkle with the 
almonds and bake at 375 degrees until hot and bubbly (about 25-30 minutes.)  
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SPICEY DILLY BEANS 

(we make these each year and they are a great treat during the winter for something with a nice zing!) 

 2 lbs green beans (trim ends, leave full length) 
 1-1/4 cup salt 
 2-1/2 cups vinegar 
 2-1/2 cups water 
 1 teaspoon Cayenne Pepper  
 4 cloves garlic (peeled) 
 4 heads dill 
 ½ horseradish leaf (optional, but will add a 

little more zing, and help keep them crisp) 

 

Combine salt, vinegar, and water in large pot. Bring to 
boil. 

Pack beans vertically in pint jars, leaving ½ inch head-space, add ¼ teaspoon cayenne pepper, 1 clove 
garlic and 1 head dill to each jar. Add horseradish leaf if using.  

Pour hot liquid over beans leaving ½ inch head space at top. Put lids on and place in a water bath canner 
or a large pot tall enough that when water is added, the water can come up over the jar lids. Boil for 10 
minutes. Cool and store for up to 1-year.  
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BACON & ONION GREEN BEANS 

This is a great side dish, we especially like the Roma style Italian beans made this way. 

 

 1 quart of green beans 
 ½ lb bacon (cut into small pieces) 
 1 small onion (chopped) 
 1 clove garlic (minced) 
 1/8 teaspoon black pepper 

 

If you’re using fresh beans, you should trim and snap 
them, add them to a pot of salted water and boil until 
just tender (this will take about 25 minutes.)  

In a skillet, place bacon pieces and onions, and sauté until 
bacon is browned and onions are clear. Add beans, pepper and garlic and heat through until garlic 
begins to give off it’s wonderful fragrance.  Serve. 

 

 

GREEN BEAN SOUP  

 2 tablespoons olive oil 
 1 small onion (chopped) 
 2 cloves garlic (chopped) 
 2 medium potatoes (diced) 
 1 medium carrot (chopped) 
 2 cups tomatoes (diced, fresh or canned) 
 3 cups green beans (snapped - fresh or frozen/thawed) 
 5 cups chicken (or vegetable) stock 
 ½ teaspoon black pepper 
 1 teaspoon salt 
 1 small handful fresh summer savory (this might be hard to find, but you will LOVE it!) 

In large sauce pan over medium heat, place oil, carrots and onions. Sauté for about 3 minutes. 

Add stock, potatoes, tomatoes and garlic, bring to boil, add salt & pepper. Toss in savory leaves (if you 
really can’t find summer savory, you may substitute ½ teaspoon dried basil.) 

Reduce heat and simmer now for about 15 minutes before adding the green beans and simmering until 
beans are tender (about 15 minutes.) 

Cook soup all together for about 30 minutes to allow all the flavors to mix well. Garnish with dill. 
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CROCK-POT HAM, POTATOES, AND GREEN BEANS 

 2 lbs. fresh green beans (trimmed and snapped) 
 2 lbs. ham (diced) 
 1 lb. potatoes (cubed) 
 1 large onion (chopped) 
 Salt & pepper 

 
When all your ingredients are diced or chopped, add them to your crockpot with 3 cups of water. 
Season with salt and pepper. 
Cook for 6 hours on low. 
 
Super-fast and easy and you get to come home to a healthy comfort-food dinner! 
 
 


